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At the Annual Meeting of the British Medical Associa-
tion at Portsmouth in 1923 Dr. George Mallomed of
Bournemouth communicated to the Section of Medicine'
the results of some investigations he had been making on
the electrical content of the atmiiosphere. He had devised
an instrument wlhich measured this, and lhad been able to
show that there was a marked and measurable diffierence
betweenl the electrical content of fresh and vitiated air.
He found that this difference was even greater tllan the
chemical difference, and suggested that it was more potent
in producing the phenomenia due to exposure to a vitiated
atmosphere tllan the usually blamed clhemiical one.
I: have seen no note of further similar work.
Now, is it not possible that the nervous deterioration

whlich occurs- in the tropics may be accounted for oni these
lines if the results in the paper referred to have been
confirmed? It may be tllat the electriical content or
potential of the atmosphere in the tropics is less than it
is in the temperate zones. The nervous mechlanism of the
inhabitant of tlhe latter is attuned to work in the higher
potenitial and, when transferred to an atmosphere with
a lower potential, a continual leak from the analogue of
his -batteries occurs, resultinig in the familiar iiervous
thenomena and ultimately necessitating the long leave at
home for recharging.
I apologize for producing an idea whiclh is so entirely

conjectural and for which I can offer no scientific evidence;
but it seems no worse, 'n that respect, thani the altitude,
the rameness of the climate all the year ro-und, the brighlt
liglht, and the 'other theories put forward, and it hias the
advantage of fitting in witlh observed facts better than
they do.
One can see an analogy between the workinlg of the

humiian organiism and a mlotor car. If the car lhas a long
day of sholrt runs with conitiniual starts from the self-
star-ter and much use of the horn, and a long night witl
the lights on, the result is that its batteries are runi
down; if it then gets a long fast non-stop run during
which no call is made on its batteries it returns with them
fully recharged and fit for more gruelling work. Similarly,
if a man does a hard day of worrying work and has a
late night lie retires worn out, with his batteries run
down, so to speak. If lie then has a good loing rest and
sleep ho is in imiuch the same position as the car on tlhe long
run-his engine is running, but there is no call onl his
nervous mechanism or " batteries," and he wakes up fresh,
fullly charged, and fit for work. If, however, lie con-
tinuously gives himself inadequate rest and -sleep the
result is a nervous breakdown, for which the cure is a very
long and complete rest, just as, inl the car, if it never
gets a long run, the batteries get completely discharged
and lhave to be -sent to the garage for recharging, an
annoyingly slow- and lengthy process. The car with dis-
clharged batteries will run,-but no more thani lun-lno self-
st'arter, Ino horn, and no lights; similar ly the maln with
run-down batteries will exist, but shorn of a llIhis better
attributes.

I am obviously no electrician, and see no hope of ever
becoming onie, oir possessing the requisite apparatus to see
if tllhee is anything in this terltatively. suggested theory;
but possibly someone better equipped might look inlto it.
--I amll, etc.,

J. MW. THoMsoN) M.O., W.A.M.S.Loii(1o1i, SAVA!1 Ilarch 19th. --

LEAD IN THE TREATMENT OF MALIGNANT
Dr. DISEASE.---SIR,-If -Dr.Adami is satisfied that the suggestion lhd

now puts forward (BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL, March 27th
p. 594) explains the apparent discrepancy between his
figures and those given by Dr. Blair Bell three pages earlier
in the same paper (Lancet, March 13th, 1926), then we may
accept it. His suggestion is that the-excellent results for
which he vouched may have inieluded a certain niumber of
cases whicll, even three and a half montlhs later, were
collsidered too recent to be classified as "believed cured,"
,a certain inimber where the calncer had only- been arrested,
an-d a e(rtain number which had had incomplete treatment.

1 BRITISH MEDICAL JouaxAL, 1923, VOL ii, p. 1144.

The acceptanco of this suggestion would necessitate two
thinig's. First, his descriiption of the cases as " old
patients wtho had fromtt the begimiing been subjected to
Professor Blair Bell's treatment " will have to be witlh-
drawn. Secondly, hlis statement that " there was not a
single example of ieecurrence in this group " will require
to -be amended by the addition of somle such phrase as
" Somo of the cases I examined might still bear their
original cancer." Such emendatioins would, of course,
conisiderably change the atmosphere of his report. There
may even be other explaniations possible, but conjecturie
could quito easily be converted into certainty if Dr. Adamni
cared to puiblish the notes of his examination and compare
themi withl the official -records. He will realize that every
scrap of evidenice justifying the treatment is of importance,
anid I wdotld ealnestly implore him to publish these notes.

It has grieved me very much to thinik that Dr. Adami
should enitertain, the suspicion that I reflected on his
honesty .I, and I am sure all other pathologists, regard
him witlh respect and affection.
Whlether it was worth my while dilating on the serious

C'iveirgencies shown in Dr. Bell's successive re1ports of h.s
e.' "es, anid using these in the forensic miiethod for testiDg
t0e " credibility of the witlness," may be doubtful. The
maLter is relatively unimii-iportant. Of whlat I did say at the
meetingc I retract nothinig, I regret nothing. What is of
paramount interest is the question of the secrecy of tlhe'?
drug einployed.. Whlile Dr. Bel! vehemnently pIrotests tlhat
his metlhod of preparation of colloidal lead was disclosed in
1924, and that those wlho doubt this (of wlhom I am onie)
betray colossal ignorance of elementary plhysical chemistr-,
lie has nevertheless departed from the traditions of miedical
practice bv p)atentiiig his preparation. Oie, nieed niot ho
an authority oi physical chemistry to be sure that a patent
is never sought for -a method already known. On this
question my " animus," as Dr. Adami calls it, is not con-
cealed. I trlUst that I shall always be prepared to atta-k
with the uitmost vigour I am allowed, and with whatever
weapons are at my commniand, anyone whlo would dare t.
withhold fromi even tlhei humblest member of ouri profession
a p)rofessedly successful means of treating inoper-able
cancer.-I am, etc.,
Londob, S.W.3, MNarch 27th. ARCHIBALD LEITCII.

DYSENTERY IN MESOPOTAMIA.
SiR,-Dr. Boney (March 27th- p. 594) claims that I verv

succinctly proved his case by admiittinig inl my letter
(Marchl 20th, p. 545) that all the hospitals -in Mesopotainia
during the.war, except 133 British Genieral Hospital, found(l
the bacillaary type of dysentery molre prevalenit tlhani tlhe
amoebic. As this was published by the consulting pathoL
logist it hardly requiires proof, anid Dr. Boney is lhairdly
justified in calling it his case.
His case appears to bo this: that durinig the wvar most

investigators found the- bacillus much more often thaln the
amoeba, anid that therefore the recent armv report which
reverses this order is surprising, not to say incredible.
My point is merely this:: that at 133 British General

Hospital the amoebae were seen in almost every case of
dvsefitery in 1918,- but no bacilli fouind. This, I consider,
makes the recent army report less surprising; and inlCi-
dentally the- opinion formed at Kut is strengthle'ned by the
army report. Dr. Boney discards the Kut opiniioin as
isolated, anid therefore suggestive of faulty observation.
Iis certlinly less isolated lnow.
Without in any way implying that Dr. Boney failed to

find E. histolytica when it. was presenit, I claim that
various coniditions in differehlt parts s1f -MesopotaTnia canted
the prevalence of different types of dysentery duri4rgei-to
war, and that the change in conditions, as a result of'peaee,
may have again led to a different type of dysentory being
prevalent now in the country as a whole.

In suppo1t of the Kut findings I should liko to 'idd the
following:

1. Not only in 1918, but for the, two and a half years that the
hospital existed at Kut, E. histolytica was usually found in
dysenteric stools.

2. During that time at least four different men did the
bacteriology.

3. Since Kut failed to agree with the majority, the work there
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